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thus taken are the record of shooting made, and are valuable for future
reference and comparison, and after a few years the information they
contain are of interest to their possessor. The habit also induces duri ng
a match a more careful attention to the appearance of the atmosphere,
degree of light, condition of the targets, whether in light or shade, the force
and direction of the wind, etc. ; and thus the mind of the shooter is on
his work, and, being so, he is more apt to have his nerves kept quiet,
and to be more careful and steady thai<the careleas man, whose impa-
tience between shots with nothing to do, leads him tokick bis tees into the
gî'ound, and perhaps grumble at bis note-taking neighbou', or everything,
or anybody.

Theve are inany ways of noting the direction of' the wiud and it
docs not matter which of them be adopted so long as it is understood by
the user. The simplest method, however, is to, use the watch dial, or foir
that matter a watch, may be dispensed with. Thus, if 12 be placed to-
wvards the targets, 6 will be towards the firitig point and the direction
tuay be noted by registeriug from, what o'clock the witid blows, a nd tlîis
of course holds good on any range, ino matter what course of tho com-
pass it may be laid out on. The majority of shots iiow speak of the
position of a shot on the target by the position it would occupy on the
face of a dlock.

l'o be C'ontittid.

NOTES FRQMI THE BIOCK VILLE CAMP.

The anuiial c.amp of the fourth mîilitary district %ieas begun aL
Brockvilie on the fifteenth and1 contintied for twelve days. The grouind
chosen is that wvhichi for two or three years back lias been tised foir the
saine piipose, gittuated about 21- miles w'est of the town. Its position
is magniticent, and could îîot be excelled aniyvhere. On the batiks of
the St. Lawrence, wvîth the picturesque sceniery of thle Thousand Islands
for a foregî'ound, a hardwood knoli forins a conîmanding enîinenco for
the brigade hceadquarters, while a fine open pine greve farther wvest
furnishies ample accommodation for the tents, of the varions battalions,
and stiti fardiier to the westward stî'etch two aluîost level pastures
that niake capital parade grotunds. About 400 yards in î'ear r'uns the
highiway froni the town.

The troops came iii on Tuesday afternoon iii simili detaclhmeiîts, first
to arrive being, the Cananioque Field Battery, uinder Lieut.-Col. Mfac-
kenzie, and No. 2 company 4lst Battalion, wlho w~ere broughit down by
steamier. Those last iii had to endure the miseî'y of pitching camp on
wet gî'otind and sleeping iii wet clothes, in consequence of a lîeavy
shower about tiv'e o'clock. This wvas the only rain experienced during
the camp, except on the afternoon of the foillwitig Ttiesday, 'viieu iL
i'aied v'ery heavily, the two fitdd b.attAries being cauiglt iii a marchi to
Lyuîn, andi the 56tii battalioiu at the rifle r'anges.

When ail the troops were assembled it wvas fouinîl that there wcre
in camp the Pî'escott Troo> of Cavairy, uender Capt. 11aney, 37 strong;-
tlîe Ottawa Field Battery, undor Major Stewart, 66 strong ; the Gilîî-
anoque Field Battery, 70 mien, Mnder Lieut.-Col. Mackenzie, and
accoinpanied by a fine band ; the 4lst Brockville Rifles, tundeî' Col.
Colo, 153 ; the 42nd Infantry, 256 strong, tender Col. Bucîll ; and the
56tli Lisgar Rifles, 156, under Col. Campbell. Eacli of these infantry
battaliions also liad a baud. The Iîaqatîsstaff coilsisted of Lient.-
Col. Laniontagno, D. A. G. ; Lieut. Col. Lewis, 13. M. ; Lieut.-Col.
Bu'edin, 59th, Camp Q. M. ; Ajior Ander'son, 43î'd, Instructor of' Mus.
ketry ; andi Capt. Gourdeau, P.L.D.G., Supply Oflicer. There were
also eighit brigade staff sei'ge.ints.

On Wcdniesday niorning the regular routine duties begait, with
thiree drills at day, at 7, 10 and 3 o'clock. lu compihuce with the
wislies of thie M)ajoî'-Geneiral commanding, special attention wvas paid to
the niusketry insti uction aud target practice, the Imatituctor, and lits
.sergeant drilling each bhattalion iii tuî'îî before taking, thîni down to tic
biitts te tire theit' twenty rounds.

Thue commandant put into execution the geneî'aI oi'(er î'equiring
an examnination of ail officers withi a vicw te detertilning their efficiencv,
taking eaclh oie sepaî'ately, asking 1dm questions, and nîaking hint drill
biis corps. He also, oii tie last day of the camp, insl)ecte1 ail the armas
and accoli treillent4 inîîliel V, with a view of repoî'ting on1 thieir Condition
to the ?IMilit; a depau'tnwut.C

Inii'oscqutence of the timie occupied in tlarse duties, and of the
fluet thný jîcither the General, the Ministeî', nor any other authoî'ity
visitefl the camp, it %vas thoughit 1best neot to liave atty briigade drills et'7
field duys, and %0 no0 shaîn figlit wits hid, intioh to the (lisal)pointinent
of numiierous visitors îvho caime up fr'otte towni on the day before the camp
l1roko iii, in the expectation of witnessing the tisual field day.

Iii the inattei' of amusements, the camp seenied to he niich duhller
tlanU et sitinînier camp. T1huo 'vater wvas too coI(1 to encourage batuuingv
itid the biliall boat.i %vhicli ar'e annually brouglit ;1p for- hiro weî'e noût
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patronized so extensively as usual. On one night there was an
elephant procession, and on the next Riel was burned in effigy, furnish-
ing a little excitement for thé picquet. On the Friday the cavalry
competed at hurdie jumping for a cup ofi'ered by Dr. CJoleman. The
great resource was leave to go to Brook ville, wbere somte very good
entertainments were going on at the theatre, notably Il À Night Off,"'
by Rehan's cômpany, and a performance in aid of the dispensary, by
some of the ladies and gentlemen of the town, which proved a decid6d
9uecess.

Col. Mlackenzie's battrv, which 'vas the flrst to, arrive, wvas also
the first te beave, ernbaî'king in very short order at 8 on Fi iday evening.
For the first tinie in years the Lents weî'e fit to strike wheui the camp
broke up, and euurly on Sattnrday all tbat was left of the bitsy sceie was
the pine grove auîd a couple of swearing Quartei'-masters tryingc to
make eut their tally of tout-pins.,, unmindful of the facts that the first
wood ration was gYreen, and that company cooks are mortal.

TUîE WANTS 0F THîE ENGLISHI VOL USTEBI? FORGE.

A very imterestitg lecture on the above subject was deliveroti lateiy at the
Uniteti Service Institution, London, by Col. R. Harrison, C.B., C.M.G., R.E., Âsst.-
A.G. and Q.M.U., and was follow(d by a long and useful discussion. Colonel
Hiarrison first discnssed the mobilization of the force, drawving attention te tho
fact that ail the principal E'îropean nations, excepting Englanti, liait etileti what
portion of its available pence army shoulti bc madie a movoable one capable ot
taking the fieldi,and w bat part ûqui pped for garrison tinty only; it hall made elaborate-
tables showing whiit had to bie doue at enclu military district, anti at on 'b place of
concentration as soon as theo rder to mobilize wns issueti; iL liad prepaîcti ail the
necessary clothing, ûquiptuit and tratisport ; or, uit ail events, iuad air',ned how
and wheie to lay hand'4 on thtin ; and it bati madie up its mind how to oUtain the
requireti nuniber cf staff anti tepartmentnl officers. Thbis inigbt ho donc for Eng-
land aird lier colonies witbout spendrmg a penny of tho taxpayers' mouley. Ail
that was required was that n few of the able stauff officers, of îvhom the country
possesseti so mamiy, slxould be tolti off to do the task. But the %vork rcquiî'cd Lime.
IL was the sort of work that cotilti fot ho donc in a lhurry and in the c'xcitement
immediatciy l)receding s war. Unle8s it was donc before an enmy set foot on
our shorts, ail that înight bo brought about by individual effort to fit the volun-
teers for ivar wouid bo êioply thrown awny. Hie tben sketched, eut wbat wouiti
be tue dtuty of vol untcers when on service--to man the L arrisons andi to do tiefen-
rive duty in the neighborhooti of the towns and villages-anti procetdeti to deal
wvith the personul equipmcnt of the men who would haive to perferni tiiese dulies.
As re~gards the question of unllorm, hoe heit tbat heavy infantry shoulti have eue
color, anti light infarutry anothor, a course whichi wotild bc a belpi te coîmuýndcis
in the fieldi. Ire passeti où to show bowv a trowel couiti be caî'ricti îith the
bayonet, anti filed penches anti other weighiti ho carrieti by means of outsitdu
brnces. He dwolt upon the importance to the volunteer, as n soldier, ef a gîeat-
coat and cape, the latter ns a protection against light showcrs, tue former to keel)
the soldier warmn when lie was flot on the march. According to his plan, flic
weighit to be carrioti with clothep, great-coat, cape, rations, cantecu, amnuiiuitiou,
etc., woulti urieîint te 47 IL. 6 oz. The speaker thon entered upon the mnceans
by %vliich Liiose niecessaries coulti be proviticd, anti suggest thüt au
m;sociation shoulti bo formeti of ail voluinteer bodies to provi(le these
articlesi for tbc force. The position orignally talion up by the voliutoer8
was tliat tbey wcîo eutiroly intieondont of 0i)vernmenL aid, and hc tbuht
the sanie priticipie shxoulti have beca mnintained, andi urgeti that a zenoual Stntc-
tuent shoult ba circulateti beforo any further belp was asked for froni tle Gov-
ernment. Shoîîld any cf thoso ajpcealcd to shirink froni their obviotis, tuty as
rltîzens, iL inight ho ivell to rerainti thoni tbat the riînks cf the Militia 'vere far
froni bting full, anti that, shoulti the volunteers faiti off In nuumberd ou' elliciency,
iL was more than probable that soonor or later the ballot would have te hc
applieti in order te obtain mon fer the first-nnmed force. Hie thon thon wenmt ou
te dcscriba the cqLipmcnt (other than persona]) which would bo rolulr.d for a
corps of volunteer infantry about te bo mobilizod, anti which tlie Govoruimuent
shuould always have in roadiness. The concluding part cf the lecture cousisted
!n an inquiry into the menus by which voluniteers ccuid 4obtain the necessaiy
instruction ini the art of war. Evidently the primary object e ai military train-
iug shîeuld hc te prepare mn for war; anti, as the Lime wbicli voluiut ri couldt
give to such training was necessarily limiteti, tlîe ivholc cf that tinie ilhonld be
dovototi te the priniary objoct. 'I ho whoie of tho circuîmstancos of war niiglit
hc divideti imite thrce hocads-thc match, thic bivouac, ant fic thattie. Ini cadi et'
these circumstances thiere Nvero Lwo tactical fèrmations-ýcIo83 orde' ani
4(exteniet crdor." On the mnrdi, the main body wag In c'ose order, %vhile the
troops tietaileti for its protection wore in extentiet ortior. In bivouac, thle soldicrs
hy the camp flues wtre in close ortier, andtihei guîart aLnd outpests iiu extendcd
order; w'hile in hat tic the fighting lino was in extcDded ordor, anti(lie reservesi
in close ordcr. A great tical cf '(drilli" was consiticrot gencrally neco-sary, flot
as Instruction for field imou'ements, but Plmply as a means hy which discipline
was te lie tauglit. Discipline %vas, cf course, abso'titely nccssary ; Lut iL coulti
net bo tienieti that IL coulti ho acquireti ly flic weleducatcti niddlc-clnss man,
who, took up lus armas froni patrietic motiveq, with mucb g cWer facility than býy
tho agricultural lahorer, who onlieteti merely or mninly te carra bis dîuily breail.
Ile contenticd that even if drill wbich lind for its olijeot only the teacluiig cf dis-
cipline andi rcnderiagc a man %hlut ls calleti smartI, is cosiicored neccssai-y wvhen
tlic ruîstic frorn the piouugh liad te bo Lurnoti in a soldier of the lino, it was net aul
esseiîtiul in tlic caseo f the voluntoor; ail[ that he requireti heing the drill neces-
sary te train li for war. For tho use of vounteers a tcxt hock sliùtt Id bo comi-
p)110(, as short anti simple as possible, contaiuiing (1) the neces8ary luistruction
for the' rt-cîuit in marc'hisig, sliootiug, &c.; (2) ceunpany drill, contaiiîing ail that
the great tntjirity of volunteert; sliotilti bc ucqîmirci te know ; (3) selu lui,;cc!-

êtucussbjcctm, aid pîru ps the few esscitilil nuovt'iîcuts ini the drill or a bat-


